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RAILROAD SCHEDULE.

QOINQ EAST ?

No. 112 (mixed) due 1:45 a. m.
" 108 " 9:17 '?

| u22 s
" 5:00 p.m.

GOING WEST?

No. 11l (mixed) due 5:23 a. ni.
It- " 21 « 11:13 "

|
" 139 .

" C:ls p. Mr
All trains carry mail, aud Nos. I

21, 22, 108 and 139 carry express.'
"
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?"See the program in this issuo of J
the Sunday School Convention of tho.
Mt. Zion Association to he held here
April 22, 23, and 21

?-Special Commuiiicnlion of Thos.
M. Holt Lodge No. 402, A. F. and

"/A. M., Friday April 10th, 8:30
o'clock. Work in First Degree.

??Notwithstanding die recent cold j
snaps thero is yet u'fair prospect of
fruit. In some places, however, fruit J
is reported killed.

?For three mornings in succes-!
sion?last Saturday, Sunday and
Monday, there was both ice and frost I
here, but it was colder on the first
two mornings than on the last named'. ]

. _

?The theme for discussion at the
Orahim Baptist church for Sunday]
will be, "Prayer and Choice."?l
Luke 6:12-13. At the eleven o'clock j
hour, and 8 p. m., Subject: "Mercy, I
Omnipotence and Justice."?Nahum '
1:3.

?"There is no BUCII thing as a
'pleasure car' these days". This
statement, made an official of the
Quaker City Rubber Co., makers of
Quaker Tires, summarizes the change
in the status of the automobile, due
in great part, to the World W ir.

?The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
'P. D. Tinnien died Wednesday, 10th
inst., and funernal was held at tbo

r residence the following afternoon.
The cause of death was pneumonia.
At the same time three other small
children of Mr. and Mrs. Tinnin
were sick and in bed from pneu-
monia.

?The snow last week that com-

menced to fall here shortly afternoon
on Thursday continued through the
afternoon and night and up to ton
o'clock Friday morning. During the
night it reached the depth of mote

than an would have been
several inches, had it not melted so

rapidly. It turned warmer Friday
and before one o'clock the snow was
all gone.

Liberty Bonds.
Last week we stated that both

Graham and Alamance county liarl
oversubscribed their allotments in
Liberty Bonds. 1 Since then Gra-
ham has added, through the banks,
$7,500.00 making the subscription
sll3,2t)Crto this writing.

The city of"Burlington is now
largely oversubscribed its ailot-

' ment.
The county is working' for a

, banner and it will get it.

Graham's School Supt. to Leave.
Last week the Trustees of tin

City Schools of Burlington elected
Prof. Chas. W. Rankin, who has
been Superintendent of Graham
Graded Schools for the past five
years, to the of
their schools to succeed Prof. King,
who has resigned to enter war ser-
vice. Prof. Rankin ha 3 done ex-
ceedingly well here and has given
excellent satisfaction to both pa-
trons and pupils. Burlington is
getting a man who has proven
himself equal to the task of school
management in an unusual e.
Graham's loss is Burlington's'.fain.
We wish him continued success.

Fannie Ward Beaten By Husband.
In her newest Paramount picture

at the Mexican Theatre, Saturday,
April 20, Fannie Ward lias the
novelty of having her own husband
play the villain in the production.
He not only steals her from her
father, riding away with her thrown
over his saddle, but lator on in 'the
picture, beats her with gusto aud
relish and testifies falsely against
her in court. A happy ending ?

Fannie Ward securely married to
another man and Jack Dean her
"real" husband meeting his just
deserts.

Mill Employees Buy Bonds.
Immediately after the noon hour

Tuesday at the Oneida Cotton Mills,.
Mr. Lynn B. Williamson, Secretary
and Treasurer, called the employees
together for a short talk, lie spoke
to them about Liberty Houds and

. t why they should buy. In a few
minutes he had 67 apnlications for
bonds aggregating 17,500 00.

This morning Mr. Williamson
went to Bellemont Cotton Mills and
presented the matter to the employ-
ers there and the result was 35
subscriptions amounting to $5,000.

This is going at the matter right
and is an exhibiti in of patriotism on

the part of all concerned that counts.

School Meeting.
A meeting is called of the patrons

of Graham Graded School to be held
in the court house next Monday
night. See notice elsewhere. The
purpose of the meeting is to get an

expression of the people looking to
making the school?good one that it
is?a better school. In other words,
the school must neither stand still
nor go backward, but go forward. I
Graham must have a school the equal j
of the best. To have less would not
be treating our girls and boys right;
it would be gross Injustice. Let the
meeting be largely attended.

A gardenless back'yard is a slack-
er backyard.

The* North Carolina Press Asso-
ciation will hold its~» annual meet-
ing in Aaheville in August.
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Mr. and Mrs. I. Ward spent

Monday in Durham.
i < Mr. John M. Coblo of Patter *on

j township is in (own today.

1 Sergt. Sara' Bason from Camp
I Sevier is here ou a furlough.

Private Thomas Gooper was at
home l||st week on furlough.

Miss Ruth Robertson of New York
is visiting at Mrs. J. \V. Menefee's.

| Serftt. Chas. Menefee, stationed at

; Camp Jackscn, is here on a furlough,
j Sergt. Clay Letvis of Camp Jack
son spent tbo first of the week here.

j
_

Mr. E. S. Parker, Jr., went to New
jlork the first of ihe week on busi-

' ness.

Miss Blanche Scott spent
| ter part of last week visiting in
| Greensboro.

Mrs. D. F. Noyes of liridgewater
is visiting her sister, Mrs. C. A.
Thompson.

Mrs, E. 1). Scott is sjteiidiiig a,few
days in (j reenshoro as guest of Mrs.
J. V. Pomerov.

Serg's Euclid and Cecil Cooke of
Camp Sevier, S. C., were hero the

? first of tho week.

Mr. Williamson Menefee returned
a few (1 iys ago from Hopk'ins
Hospital,* whero he underwent an

! operation. He i.s getting along nicely.
Moss. T. C. Carter, W. Y. Malone

jand i>. Arthur YVliitoof Mebane were

[in Graham yesterday on business.

Lieut.-Col. Claude L. McGee of
j 120th Inft a while hero Tues-
day evening op his way to Camp
Sevier

Mr. Winstar Stockard, after a

two we-'k's visit to his grandfather,
Capt. J. It. Stockard, in Albright
township, returned to hid home in
Greensboro Wednesday.

Maj. and Mrs Don E. Scott ar-
rived here Saturday afternoon on a
visit to the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Scott, Jr., and left Sun-
day evening, returning to Camp
Sevier.

Spring Meeting of Orange Prdsbytery
The 29(ith semi-annual meeting of

Orange Presbytery met with Pied-
mont Presbyterian church, on Street
Car line, Tuesday evening. Tho
Presbytery embraces 86 churches in
10 counties. The 6ermon at the
opening was preached by Rev. T. C.
Bales of Mt. Airy, retiring Modera-
tor, and Rev. N. R.Clayton of Milton
was elected his successor. Rev. D.
I. Craig, Stated Clerk, is present.
Tho body is composed of all the
ministers and Ruling Elders of tho
Presbytery. The session will end
this evening. Next week wo will
give a fuller account of tho pro-
ceedings.

Among those present are Dr E. C.
Murray, Pastor of Alamance church,
aud Rev. Joseph G Walker of
Greensboro.

Mrs White Entertains
Mrs J. Harvey White entertained

?Thuradiiy afternoon at a very in-
formal tea in honor of Mrs. Fred
?Laxton of Charlotte, guest of Mrs.
Will E. Whito and Mrs. Phil A.

of Grfeenslioro and her guest,
Mrs* Fred, Lee of Washington, D. 0.

Tho 'house was lovely with dog- '
wood blossoms and lily of the
valley.

Mesdames E. D. Scott, John J.
Henderson and Miss Helen Summer
assisted the hostess in serving deli-
cious tea, sandwiches, mints, etc.

Others present were : Mesdames
J. W. Menefee, Lynn I!. Williamson,
J. L. Scott, Jr. J. D. Ktrnodle, A. K.
Hardeo and Miss Milmie Parker, and
Mesdames J. N. Williamson, Jr.,
Eugene Holt, Lawrence Holt, Jr.,
Finley Williamson, Bradley and Miss
M initio Williamson of Burlington.

Water Fills Trenches as Rain Soaks
Troops. 'V
On the night when tho big battle

scenes i f "For the Freedom of the
World," Ira M. Lowry's great war

spectacle, were made, a tremendous
downfall of rain occurred just at

sunset aud continued for two hours
The thousands of regular soldiers
who were to man tho trenches were
drenched to the skin, and their offi-
cers wanted the plans changed so

they would not have to be exposed
to the weather in their wet gar-
ments.

Tho enthusiasm of the men for
movie making was so great, however,
that ihe picture was allowed to go
oti, and at midnight, when the ac-

tual trench raid began, there was

about three feet of water in each
trench. Unconsciously, the actual
conditions which the American I<e-
gion of the Canadian Army found
when they reached the front line in
Flanders had been reproduced.

"For tho Freedom of the World"
will bo shown at the Mexican Theatre
on Wednesday, April 24.

Mr. Levi H Aldfidjje Dead.
After a:i illness of »<>rne months

Mr, Levi f[. Aldridge pasted away
at 111" horn* at Lnioxi Ri l;je last
Thursday. The interment was at

Union Christian church cemetery
Saturday attornr,on. The funeral
was conducted by his Pastor, ReV.
W. L. Wills, assisted by Drs. J. VV.
Wellons :ind W. S Lon;j. The bu-
rial services were conducted bv th*
Masonic Fraternity of -which he
wis a me.-übcr.

Decease:! was about v.jar-i of

age ami was born and reared in

loss thm a rriie of where he died.
Ife is survive i b\u25a0\u25a0 his wid iw, who
was Miss Minnie flraham. the el'l-
e-.t daughter of the late Dr. Henry
Graham, and six d and one.
son. He is also survived by two
brothers?Charles P. Aldrld.fe of

I Union Ri'lfe and John -V. Aldridge
of Caswell eoJtitan l a sinter?

Mrs. -I. W*. Harreli of Burlington.
Mr. Aldridje was one of the

county's l>est citizens and highly

esteemed by all who knew him
He had. been engaged in th" mer-
cantile business at Union Ridje
Cor twenty yc'-ft-s or m'»re in addi-
tion to «»(>eraUni his farms. His
eomtnunitv is the poorer for his
takin.T ofl and he will be greatly
missed.

' Township Food Administrators For
Ajkmanee County.

At the request of State Food
Administrator, Mr. Henry A. Page,
Mr. Lynn B. Williamson, County-
Food Administrator, nominated
tho men mentioned below JlHTown-
ship Food Administrators, who
have been duly appointed by Mr.
Page. These men are appointed
for the purposoof giving informa-
tion to the people itf their locali-
ties in regard to the food regula-
tions, and especially to soe that
these regulations are enforced.
The men appointed are as follows:

Engene Holt, Burlinglon.
A. A. Apple, Burliugton.
J. Harvey White, Graham.
J. S. Cook, Graham
11. C. Pollard, Ossipee.
F. A. Amiok, Elon College.
W. A. Paschal, Altamahaw.
11. O. Keck, Altathahaw.
W. C.

ville.
Robah Newliu, Saxapahaw.
A. B. Fitch, Mebane.
Gilbert Holt, Grahatn, R. F D.

No. 2.
John C. Griffin, Snow Camp.
J. A. Hornaday, Snow Cautp.
George Patterson, Burlington,

It. F. D. No. 1.
A. G. Barnwell, Mebane, R. F.

D. No 3.
A. J. Porterfteld, Burlington, R.

F. I). No. 3.
R. L. Holt, Burlington, It. F.

D. No. 3
V

J. Archie Long, Haw River.
Anybody living in Ihe county

desiring information in regard to

food regulations can secure it by
calling on any of the above men-
tioned men.

MEXICAN PROGRAM

The following is tho jirogram for
the week beginning Monday,
April 22. _ i

MONDAY NIGHT.

Butterfly.
In 5 Parts.

Nestor*?Comedy?l Part.

TUESDAY NIGHT.
THE RED ACE.

Marie Walcamp?2 Parts.
L-KO.

Comedy?2 parts.

Weekly?l Part.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT.

Freedom of the World.
In 5 Parts.

THURSDAY NIGHT.

Vengeance and the Woman,

in 2-parts
Lonesome Luke
Comedy?2 parts.

Weekly-1 Part.

PKIDAY NIGHT.

The Devil-Stone.
Paramount?s Parts.

Geraldine Parrar

SATURDAY NIGHT.

The Secret Gam?.
Artcraft?s Parts.
Juseky Havukua.

Jurors May Term.
At the meeting of Hi? County

Commissioners on the first Monday
the following named persons were
drawn to serve as jurors at the
civil term of the Superior Court ni
Alatjiance county, M ly

27th, and continuing for two weeks,
namely:

Patterson Township?lst week?
W. A. Rich, D, C. Carter.; Ist
D. C. Carter, VV. A. Kich,; 2nn
week?J. M. Islev, 11. C .Teagtio.

Boon Station?lst week?J. VV. In-
gle, C. A. Hughes: -2nd we"k ?Al-
bert L. Whitesell, D .P. Wilson.

Morton?lst week?-J. Ralph l!o >n:
2nd week?W. J. Simpson, R. L.
Poster.

Faucette ?lst weekl ,1. lid Har-
rison.

Graham?lst week?Jesse F.
, Swaim, J. VV. Rone-; ?n I we?k
Geo. S. VVhittemoiv. ./. GutliiV,
D. P. Coble, Mcßride Ho'.i. R. E
Mr-Adams, VV. T. Ezell.

Albright?lst week?P. P. Thomp-
son; 2nd week?ISIHC HoP.

Newlin?lst wcek-D. M. MoVev,
J. A. Workman, VV. H. MeHane, Cov
L. Durham. K. G. Guthrie. .1 lius
Payne, VV. M. Litrlley, ft. O. Hollj-
day; 2nd week-II S.. It Thoinoson.
A. B. Stout, Sherman d|osson. VV. C.
Guthrie.

Thompson?lst week?D. P. Wil-
liams; 2nd week?J. <?. Quakenbuiih.
John VV. Burke, C. M. .Tones
Melville?lst wetk?VV. >l. Sit-
terfield. .

Pleasant Grove?lst we"k? J. H.
Miller. J. A. S juires,; 2nd wek
S. E. Walket*.

Burlington?lst week Sidnc A.
Brown. G. M. James; 2nd week
T. H. Liitterloh.

Haw River?lst week?J. G. Mont-
gomerv; 2nd week?Jas. Anderson.
J. E. Wagoner.

In Chicago a man was fined *SO
for not standing whe-i "Thf Star
Spangled Banner"' wns plv'C'i in a

theatre. His idea of cntTtainment
was not restrained by any consider-
ations of evpencc.

II Soldier's Strength
Every enlisted man would

stand up stronger during the
first year's service if he could
have the benefits of

scorn
EMULSION
because it fortifies the lungs
and throat, creates strength to

avoid grippe and pneumonia
and makes rich blood to avert
rheumatic tendencies.

Send a bottle of SCOTT'S

fto
a relative or friend

in the service.
The'fforwrtrlso cod ll**r oil in

Scott** Eanufat? t» mm rrfiim! in oar
r.wn Am*Hr*n tabf*4l'rim which
t:^kct it puie f»i)>l

Jicntt & Powrr I ' I ,S J. »M«

Baotist Sunday School Convention
| m -5?? -3

"

,
I Next Monday the Bapffst Sunday
Scbftol Convention of the Mt. Zion

I Baptist Association wilt convene
with the Baptist church here.,

The:-following is the program :
MONDAY. \

8.00 P. M.? and praise ser-
vice.

8.15 P. M.?lntroductory Address,
Rev. Charles C. Smith, Durham.

8.45 P. at.?Sermon, Rev. J. Clyde
Turner, Greensboro.

TUStfDAY.
9.10 A. M.?Hougt and Praise Ser-

vice.
10.00 A. M.?The Pastor and the

I Sunday School.
j A. What the Pastor Owes Che
Sunday School, Mr. J. 11. Vernon,

i Burlington.
B. What the Sunday School

! Owes Rev. W. A. Avers,
Durham.

C. Discussion.
11.do A M.?Teacher Training.
A. The need for It, Riv. J. Hen

Filer, West Durham.
B. How to Do It, Rev. L. E. M

Freeman, Raleirjh.
C. Discussion.
12.00 M.?Appointment of Com-

mittees and Miscellaneous Business.
12.W P. M.?Dinner.
2.00 P. M.?Song ana Prai»e Ser-

vice.
2.30 P. M ?Some Approved Meth-

of Instruction?
A. Beginners. 3-6, Mrs. Chan. L.

Van Noppen," Greensboro.
B. Elementary, 7-12, Mrs M. W.

Buck, Burlington.
C. Intermediate, 13-17, Mrs. Chas.

?C. Smith, Durham.
D. Senior, 18 up. Rev. L K. M

Freeman, Ralei.fh.
E. Discussion.
4.30 P. M.?Adjourn.
8.00 P. M. Sonu and Praise Ser-

vice.
8.30 P. M.?The Sunday School ana

Evangelism, Dr. Weston Bruner,
Raleigh.

WBDNRSDAY.
9.30 A. M.?Son:j and Praise Ser-

vice.
10.00 A .M The New Uniform

Lessons, Mr. E. L. Middleton, Ral-
eigh.,

10.45 A M.?The Gospel of Mark,
Rev. Q. C. Davis, East Durham.

11.30 A. M How to Stop the
Leakage in the Sunday Schaol, Mr.
J. M. Brouofhton, Raleigh.

12.00 M.?Discussion.
12.15 P. M.?Miscellaneous Busi-

ness.
X.i 1' M.?Dinner.
2.00 P. M.?Song and Praise Ser-

vice.
2.30 P. M.?The Standard Ex-

cellence, Mr. E. L Middleton, Ral-
-3.00 P. M.?Christian Education,

Rev. R. T. Vann. D. D., Raleigh.
3.45 P. M.?Adjourn.

School Meeting.
All the friends and patrons of the

Graham Graded School are request-
ed to meet in the Court House, Mon-
day evening, April 22, 1918, ~at
8 o'clock.

If you are interested in the School
and desire it continued as a gcod
school, attend this meeting. It is
of the greatest importance.

The ladies of the town are earneat-
1} requested to attend.

HOARD OF TRUSTERS.

1 HAVE A SON

I have a son who goes to Prance
Tomorrow.
I have clasped his hand?
Mose men will understand
And wished him, smiling, lucky

chance
In France.

My son !
At last the .house is still-
Just tho dog and I In the garden-

dark?
Stars and my pipe's red spark?
The house his young heart used

to rui
Is still.

He said, one dav, "I've got to go
To France?Dad, vou know how f

feel !"

I knew. Like sun and ste?l
And morning. "Yes," I said, "I

know
Ypu'll go.

I'd waited just to hear him speak
Like that.
God, what if I ha'Lhad
Another sort of lad. «

Something too soft, too meek anu
weak

To speak !

And yet
He could not guess th;? blow
He'd struck.

'

,

Why, he's my only son!
And we had just begun.
To be dear friends. - Hut r dared

not show
The blow.

But now?to-nurht
No. no ; it's right:
I never hail a ri<hter thin£
To bear. And men must fling
Themselves awav in the

si *ht
Of right.

A handsome boy?but f, who knew
His spirit?well, they cannot mar
The cleanness of a star.
That'll shine to me, always and true
Who knew.

I've given him.
Yes, and had I m >re
I'd give them too ?for there's .1

love
That asking asks above
The human measure of our store?
And more.

Yes; it hurts!
Here in tha dark. alone-
No one to see mv wet old eyes
I'll watch the mornluf rise -

And onlv God shall hear my xro\n
Alone.

-

I have a son who ;joes to France
Tomorrow.
f have clasped his hand-
Most men will unders'atid
And wished him, * Tug. lucky

chance
In Prance.

?Emory Poti|e,l.a Sa'urday Even-
in/ Post.

ltcb relieved in 20 minute* by
Woodford'i Bar itary Lotion. Nev#i
'?lis Sold fc» Orahsm Drue Co.

Jan. 11. Rich W. Krnest Thompson

M &Aonpson
Funeral Directors

and Embalmers
Calls answered anywhere day or night

l>ay 'l'lione No. 107

Night 'Phone*

\V. KrneatThompson 489-J

J*-. 11. Rich 54* W

(CopjilKhled by W. Atlce Ilurpoo Co., Seed
U rowers, Pblla ).

What to plant now and how to
plant it to get the best resnlls.

Naturally the first really warm
spring days after the starts and
relapses of March and early April,
make tho long patient gardener
in a harry to get busy Actually
planting, and if he or sho happen
lo be new recruits to the army of
war gardeners it will seem all the
harder to have to wait until con-
ditions are right to go ahead with
the work.

In his eagerness, however, the
new gardeuer or inexperienced
gardener is quite likely to overdo
the matter. There are a few things
which can go in just as soon as
the ground can be forked up, but
results with most tilings will bo
much more certain if not as early
if they aro held back until winter
has made the counter attack
which is pretty sure to bo deliver-
ed iu force alter"tho first reports
that spring is "really here."
Plant Only In Thoroughly Prepared

Moll.

Isut one should not bo in such
a hurry oven with tho very early
vegetables, as to plaut them be-
fore the soil is thoroughly pre-
pared. General directions for
preparing and enriching the soil
have already been given in a pre-
vious article in this newspaper.
There remains work to be douo
just before planting?the finish-
ing touches that will assuro suc-
cess or at lea a givo tho very best
conditions for it.

The vegetables for sowing in
tho open from seed includo beets,
cabbage, letttice; kohl
rabi, onions, parsley, parsnips,
salsify, turnips and also cabbage,
cauliflower, celery and leeks to be
transplanted laler on. Wrinkled
pens, potatoes and cauliflower
plants should not bo put in until
the nights have moderated a littlo
moro. While Ihey aro all vege-
tables which should be planted
"earl}" they are not. .quite as
handy as tho things mentioned
above. \

Very careful preparations of tho
seid bod is tho most important
step in seed sowing. It is not
enough to have the soil dug and
raked and in general good condi-
tion. It should be prepared just
before planting to instye a fresh
thoroughly flue surface on which
to sow tho seed?just as fine and
level and smooth as you can make
it by going over very carefully
with a garden rake. If it is loft
rough and lumpy not only will it
bo impossible to sow the seed
properly, but tho soil will dry out
quickly on the surface and pre-
vent good germination, even at
this time of the year when there
shonld be plenty of moisture.

Important as it is to have a sur-
face that is thoroughly prepared
beforo doing any planting to in-
sure giving every seed a chance to
germinate, there aro two other
reasons almost equally important
why the surface soil should bo
given this extra thorough propa*
ration immediately beforo plant-
ing. First of all, by so doing you
will destroy millions of little weed
seedlings which have started and
aro just reaching the surface of
the soil, not yet big enough to be
noticeable but'at just the right
stage to bo destroyed readily by a
rake, when it would take hours of
work with a hoe or hand weetlor
to destroy Ihem a week or ten
days later, liy raking tho surface
over carefully just before plant-
ing, the vegetables seeds are given
ti fair start in the race with weeds.
On tho other hand ifyou plant in
soil that was prepared a week or
ten days before, the weed seeds
have already got a start and aro
bound to come along ahead of the
vegetables and make the work of,
keeping the garden clean that!
much inor,o difficult.

A second reason is that it is
vitally important to break up and
keep the soil lino on the surface
as early as possible iu order that
the moisture iu the soil may bo
conserved for use by the plants iu
dry weather.

(?ft Tlir How* Mtr.lgbt.
It, is not true that "vegetables

will grow just as well iu acrooked
row as iu a straight one," because
in a straight row you can take
lx*tter care of them especially if
you use a wheel-hoe, than if they
aro planted carelessly iu aiMin-
even row.

GROW YOUR OWN VEGETABBER.
? :s ®s *~ ' -

How To Plant and Cultivate -Si wui4 Home Garden to
Get the Greatest Returns and

the Surest Results.

By F. F. ROCKWELL, Author of "Around the Year in the Garden," "Home
Vegetable Gardening:," Gardener's Pocket Guide," Etc., Etc.

FOOD WILL WIN THE WAR-PRODUCE IT!

Article No. s,?Klrit Planting In the Open,

While tho depths ol sowing the
different vegetables are given in
the accompany table when plant-
ing very early in the spring, it
should be borne in mind that con-
ditions are qirrto different from
what they will be a little later.
At this time of the year the
ground Is likely to be too wet
rather than too dry. Theiefore
the seed should be sown compara-
tively shallow as compared to the
same kind of seed that would be
planted later on. Soil that is
fairly dry should be well compact-
ed around the seed or tinned
above the seed, wet soil should not
be packed so closely that it will
make a hard surface for tftie seed
to come through.

In using a seed drill test ue/ore
you begin planting. Adjust it ac-
cording to scale, put in a few oi
tho seeds you want to plan- and
try it out on a board or other lilt
surface where you can se t' just how
thickly the seed is dropping. Re-
member, you must test U for depth
as well as lor dropping seed-not
go ahead planting one thing after
another with medium un.l large
seeds, keeping tii ? machine s"t tnv
same depth, lisu a Hue and keep
the rows straight.

In small garueu* where seed have
to be planted by'hand it pays to

have a long wide fork kepi for
this purpose. Set this in pace,
mark out the drill along one edge
ana distribute \u25a0 lie seeds evenly nt
the proper depth, cover evenly anu
press down the row lightly with
the lork.

Beets.?Plants should be set ,',ut
in rows a foot aparl, with about
four plants to the foot. The
seed should be sown in a dr..' soil,
from hnli an inch to an filch in
depth.

Cabbage.?Well hardened plants
.will withstand the cold. Most of
the early planting should he of a
lato variety. Make the rows si*
to ten inches apart.

Carrots.?Sow the seed thinly and
cover very lightly with fine soil.

Cauliflower.--Usually this should
not be put out till a week or
two after the cabbage. Broccoli is
hardier.

Lettuce.?Plants should be set a-
bout a foot apart each way, tho
smaller varieties may be set closer.
A little semi-liquid hen manure put
under the plant will help produce
rapid ,and large growth. Seed of
summer varieties and one of lin-
early varieties should be sown as
soon as the plants are set out or
shortly after. These plants should
thinned as soon as large enough.

Gnions. A few setn should be put
out to furnish au extra early sup-
ply. If large onions are wanted
the set .thould be small and hard
If green or bunched onions to eat
raw are wanted site will not make
much difference. The bed for the
seed should be particularly well
prepared, It is a good plan to
mix a few raddish seeds with the
onions as they come up quickly and
serve as traps for the onion fly.

Of the garnishes green onions are
union/ the best. These are usually
grown from Rets which were sown
the year bcfor», and this is the
best wav to get real curly ones fur
.he 'a'le The sets ftn"W» as
white or silverskln are quick grow-
ing and mild. For succession grow
from the send. The flavor of a
young onion grown quickly from
the seed in rich, mallow soil is ex-
tremely delicate and far surpasses
those grown from sets. There
should be several sowings so you
can use them when lh" bulbs arc
the nl/.e of chestnuts.

To grow onions the soil should
be the richest possible; it will lie
well to dig in the manure from the
chicken house and the ashes from
the wood fire. A commercial fertl
lir.er analvzini 1-7-10?1 percent
nitrogen, 7 percent phosphoric acid
10 ncrcent potash shoul'i tic oroad
casted before raking the surface
and the surface made vryv fin? and
even. Sow the seeds fhlnlv in
drills a foot apart and not deeper
than half an Inch. Sowing sh» d'<
be done when th" soil is moist
enoii'fh to work well.

Parsley.?The seed Terminal'
verv slowlv an I should be ooake'f
a dav fir two In lukewarm wale-,

before rdanlin '.

Phrsnins and Salsifv.- Ho'h of
these good winter v-gef ib|ln-?
peculiar shaped iw-ft*. The »ro-m I
where Ih' l-' ar * lob" ol inteo
should lie «oaded deeolv. at tlicv
require n \u25a0* .n<»rous dei»tl» of no''
In order to make shapely roots
Thin out as soon as they arc W"t'
«t arted.

Peas. These miv !»? sown 'n twlp

rows -about six Indies ao'-rf. r»->h
Inf the r ,WS three or fi tr f"el
apart for the'dwarfi?v-i-l"t'es an I

a little m re for th" tall o-i % if
brush is to >a n«"d Mai." "i

i first planting 'pilte shallow, anu
| Viw extra thick T f the** com'' "i"

too thick Iv IOHI> of t'i<- o'an'l mav
ibe cut out with a small hoe or
polled out.

ttadlsh'-H,? Sow old-' a fow fe-t
of row nt a time, as thev mal :re
verv ""Ickly and *'»in "d »»rin"'

: and pith*'. A Tood method is t-,

' mow a sluirt row in tlw» S ,*-

der each week \ T'lT'i'H dr"sn-

I In'' of lind olaster a lon * the row
; before rowiPT will make th"m

? br'Tht and criso.
I Turnlns-.?These mature lulcblv.
; and <inl* a few of the «--ir'i-r «orts

i should l,e sown. Weed th - rows

and tliin out as soon as positiM'* af-
ter thev are up.
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Pl»ii I'or Planting VrgftiMr Crop*.

Hcf'iU or Plant* D«|»ll» Apart lii l>inlnvi<-«* A|<
VKOKTAIU.KS f »r .VJ Fi»t In llow*. < f Itnwn,

<tf

It.ietH , UK) LOO " l Mi I? l-r >
Broccoli " i I s 21
Cabbago " J IH 21
Carrot* Jo/. ? ?! I I J

Cauliflower H.r > I'liuilH j M 21
Celery Jo/. ! ' 2 :i I-
Kwlivo J oz 5 l i I '

Kohl-Kabi J oz j <? *> I*
Ixiek Jo/. I \u25a0'! 1 l r ' r
Lettuce plant* 50 x-I2 I - 15
Lettlice *ee<l Joz \ 1 '\u25a0£ 12 Li
Onion*...' jo/. J 2 3 12-15
Onion HeedlingH I.V) t I- L 5
I'arnley Joz J J \u25a0* *? _? 2
I'arHfiipH J oz J I '\u25a0'?-?> L> IH
i'ea*, mnootb, early planting. ? pt 1 ' 2-4
Pea*. wrinkled Ipt ?I 21 >8 3<!~48
Potatoes f |»k 'i t 13
Had lubes joz 4 2-3 12
Malwify Joz J 2 4 15-18
Swi»H Chanl joz j 8-12 15-18
Turnips J oz 1 J 4-W 15

W/00J''
IT'S YOURS? USE "Dhutoneine."
* Nature's restorative and soft
cut to quick trlirifrom stomach iIU:
I ic»riUifr». Dizziness, Acid Mouth,
loat Appetite, Sleeplmnt:*. etc.

Kncwn. trusted And tried by thou»-
tnds the whole land over.

) [iuxA/xuiiutxV|Jjj/ "

Th# K»r to RalM " JLn

Thi* I* t" r«rtlfjr you that 1 ba*«
r*'«-lvr4 tb<* ina«!lHn» I ordrrwJ froin
j<<Tj. Hoot My It l« 'irHkfit ami U
d"ln* m* >ll lb* fond. «j

UKV. C. I*. iMWIIfcNCB. WadlrT. 0».

Hlnra my itooafh
til atopfivd horilftff oi« ib<l 1 Ju»t
ran nt nnytbln* that I want to. 1
ba r#» had lrwllf»*tloDfor 20 Tt+T%.
p.M.WILMAkItf.11l Box B'.'. Tlfrr.Ga.
VWrfjuH if imiMi/«r Off*ate»M/rT«
MUST tstltft i amir *?<*. fW pW. w

HAVES DRUO COMPANY,
GRAHAM, N. C.

mi

«.« - - IWWVWIS' vtnniwWVVVV

Pocahontas Sugar Corn $2.00 per doz.
Snow Floss Kraut?none better?s2.oo per doz.
No. 4 "H" Brand Canned Beans?no strings?hea

weight?s2.oo per doz.
No. 4 "4" Brand Country Canned Tomatoes-full pack?-

s2.oo per doz.
Canned Apples $1.50 per doz. June Peas $2.00 per doz.

BEST GRADE OF TRUCK FERTILIZER
Garden Seed-Seed Potatoes

First Class Line Of Other Groceries, Dry Goods Aud Notions.
J. W. HOLT, - Graham, N. C.

To Whom It May Concern:
This is to notify all users of automobile, bicycle aud
motor cycle casings and tubes that they are doing their
bAnk account a fearful injustice in not using Pennsyl-
vania Rubber Company's goods. The best?no others
sold here equal to them. A written guarantee. Should
one go bad, then the most liberal settlement. Ask
those using Peungylvania Rubber Company's goods.
See ine or waste your money.

Very truly,

W. C. THURSTON,
Burlington, . . N. C.

WANTED!
Cedar Lumber and Logs

I will continue to buy Cedar Logs delivered'on
good roads at Convenient places to reload on
truck, also deliverd on selected mill yards.

Will pay more than list price for logs delivered
at R. R. Stations.

All logs promptly checked up and paid for.
For prices and information write or 'phone.

H. C. WALKER,
'Phone 541-W. Graham, N. C

Thrift Demands Mileage
I lie "filtw.iire car" is no more. War has

made ihr automobile an issent lal part oL the
transjiorlalion system.

liuy tin s < JIi the hasis of service and economy.
Don'l lie satisfied with a 3500 mile adjustment.

QUAKER TIRES
Guarantee 5000 Miles

' higher adjustment on Quaker Tires-
HMk is a dividend on the money you invest in Quakers.
P& wjjjSflN. Car owners'lull us that their mileage costs the

I*o least when they use Quakers. Reduce your mile-
:|K(' cost, 100.

Y<T wk Distributor

W%\ MOON MOTOR co -

Graham, N. C.

There Are Great Changes
Taking Place in Our

National Affairs.
Likewise The Same Applies To

Graham and Burlington
There ban recently be;u a change in our time of one hour, and

beginning with the Ist of April we expect to close our plant at

:! o'clock in accordance with the new time on Saturday afternoon
instead of '> o'ch ck a* heretofore, We are asking our patrons to

govern themselves accordingly. We desire to express our ap-
preciation for the liberal patronage given us by the merchants
and formers in Ihe past and iiolist a continuance of tho sajno.

Your Friends,

Hico Milling Co.
.

- Burlington

Graham Elevator Co. Graham

Yon need it-
We .sell it I
The Lever i|
Fills It ? Jj
THE"POCKET

FILLING" 3e. "

Waterinans^B
Ideal)

fountaanPen
Z. T. HADLEYj|


